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Abstract
In this work we prove a C1-linearization result for contraction diffeomorphisms, near a
ﬁxed point, valid in inﬁnite-dimensional Banach spaces. As an intermediate step, we prove a
speciﬁc result of existence of invariant manifolds, which can be interesting by itself and that
was needed on the proof of our main theorem. Our results essentially generalize some classical
results by P. Hartman in ﬁnite dimensions, and a result of Mora–Sola-Morales in the inﬁnite-
dimensional case. It is shown that the result can be applied to some abstract systems of
semilinear damped wave equations.
r 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction and main result
In ﬁnite-dimensional systems, results on linearization have been extensively used
for systems of ordinary differential equations and for local diffeomorphisms. The
idea of linearization is very old, going back to the work of N.H. Abel (see [4]). Its
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main use is either to analyze asymptotic behavior of solutions or iterates, in
particular situations, to study structural stability problems, for local phase portrait
analysis, or even to prove existence of invariant manifolds.
For C0 linearization, the result is called Hartman–Grobman Theorem (see, for
example [5]) and it is a well-known result, even in general Banach spaces (see the
paper by Pugh [12]). But some of the geometric properties of this kind of
linearization are still a relevant object of current research, as one can see in the recent
results by Rodrigues and Ruas Filho [14], Lu [8] and Volevich and Shirikyan [22]. An
important characteristic of C0 linearization is that it is free from any non-resonance
condition: it merely requires hyperbolicity.
The situation is very different for Ck linearization with kX1; since non-resonance
conditions do appear naturally, as one can see in [1,2,11,16–19]. Other relevant
works in related problems are Samovol [15] and Fenichel [3]. Rayskin [13] and Tan
[20] obtained results concerning Ho¨lder–Continuous linearization. All of these
papers deal only with ﬁnite dimensions. Linearization of some partial differential
equations by using scattering techniques was obtained by McKean and Shatah [9].
But to our knowledge, the ﬁrst published abstract result, for maps and ﬂows of
general type, of smooth linearization in inﬁnite dimensions is that of the paper by
Mora and Sola`-Morales [10], where a partial result for the case k ¼ 1 and when the
linear part is a contraction, under a quite restrictive non-resonance condition, is
obtained and applied to the problem of existence of attracting invariant manifolds
for semilinear damped wave equations. A similar result was obtained by Tan in his
Ph.D. Thesis (see [21, Theorems 8.2 and 8.3]). The two previous results correspond
to our main result (Theorem 1) in the particular case n ¼ 1; or in other words, when
we have just one block in the linear part.
But it is known that for the k ¼ 1 case and ﬁnite dimension one does not need
non-resonance conditions for the case of contractions (see [2,4]), and only very
simple ones for the case of the saddle [2]. This is why the purpose of this work has
been to obtain C1 linearization results in inﬁnite dimensions for contractions with as
less as possible non-resonance conditions.
The ideas of Hartman [4] were important in our approach, but in order to obtain
similar results for maps on inﬁnite-dimensional spaces, we had to introduce new
techniques and to use some very special norms. Nevertheless, the structure of the
proof of our main result follows the same steps as those of Hartman [4]. Perhaps, the
main difference is that we use spectral sets (or blocks) instead of the ﬁnite set of
eigenvalues of the linear part. We make a systematic use of The Contraction
Principle in appropriate Banach spaces to prove The Linearization Theorem
(Theorem 1) and The Invariant Manifold Theorem (Theorem 8). Our results
essentially generalize those of Hartman [4] in ﬁnite dimensions and the result of
Mora and Sola`-Morales [10].
The contents of this paper are the following. The next theorem contains our main
result. The proof will be done in Section 4. One of its main ingredients is the solution
of a functional equation, that will be analyzed in detail in Section 3. Section 2 is
devoted to two preliminary results that can have some interest by themselves: the
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ﬁrst is on existence of suitable equivalent norms in Banach and Hilbert spaces
according to spectral bounds for families of operators and the second about
existence of invariant manifolds under the precise hypotheses that will be needed
later. Section 5 is devoted to an application of Theorem 1 to systems of abstract
damped wave equations.
Theorem 1 (The Linearization Theorem). Let X be a Banach space with the property
that there exists function g such that
gAC1;1ðX;RÞ; with gðxÞ ¼ 1; when jxjp1=2 and gðxÞ ¼ 0;
when jxjX1: ð1Þ
Suppose that A; A1ALðXÞ: We assume that there exist real numbers ni ; nþi ;
i ¼ 1;y; n such that:
0onnonþnonn1onþn1o?on1onþ1o1;
nþ1 n
þ
i oni ; i ¼ 1;y; n ðnon-resonance conditionÞ;
jsðAÞjCðnn ; nþn Þ,ðnn1; nþn1Þ,?,ðn1 ; nþ1 Þ:
9>=
>; ð2Þ
Let X ¼ XðxÞ be a C1;1-function in a neighborhood of the origin with values in X; such
that X ¼ 0; @xX ¼ 0; at x ¼ 0:
Then, for the map T : x/x1; x1 ¼ Ax þXðxÞ; there exists a C1-map R : x/u;
u ¼ x þ fðxÞ; satisfying f ¼ 0; @xf ¼ 0; at x ¼ 0; such that RTR1 : u/u1 has the
form u1 ¼ Au in a sufficiently small neighborhood of the origin.
Remark 2. It is easy to see that if dimXoN and jsðAÞjCð0; 1Þ then there is always
a choice of numbers ni ; n
þ
i ; such that (2) holds. In this sense, our result implies the
corresponding result of Hartman [4], as it is stated.
But after the statement, it is said in [4] that the same proof proves that the change
of variables is not only C1; but of class C1;a; 0oao1: In our proof the Ho¨lder
condition with exponent a will be proved only at the origin. We believe that this
could also be proved using our approach, with technical modiﬁcations, but we will
not do it in the present paper.
Remark 3. Theorem 3.1 in [10] proved the same result when @xXðxÞ ¼ oðjxjZÞ; for
some Z40; and A is restricted to satisfy jA1jjAj1þZo1: The most common case
happens when @xXðxÞ ¼ OðjxjÞ; and in this case one can take Zo1; but ZC1: This
most common case is covered by our result with n ¼ 1 and n1ojA1j1pjAjonþ1
and ðnþ1 Þ2on1 :
Remark 4. By an argument due to Sternberg [18], if TðtÞ :¼ eLt þ SðtÞ is a group of
C1;1-diffeomorphisms, where SðtÞ0 ¼ 0; ðDxSðtÞÞjx¼0 ¼ 0 and A :¼ eL; T :¼ Tð1Þ;
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and if the above hypotheses are satisﬁed and we deﬁne %R :¼ R 10 eLsRTðsÞ ds; then
one has %RTðtÞ %R1 ¼ eLt; 8tAR:
Some sufﬁcient conditions for the groups TðtÞ be of class C1;1 are included in a
general result by Henry [6].
2. Preliminary results
The following is a general result, that we will use in the sequel. The proof was
inspired on a related proof presented in [7].
Theorem 5. Let X be a Banach space with norm j 	 j: We indicate also by j 	 j the
induced norm of bounded operators on LðXÞ: Let us denote by rðAÞ the spectral radius
of A: Let A1; A2;y; ApALðXÞ; such that AiAj ¼ AjAi; for i; j ¼ 1; 2;y; p: Then,
given e40; there exists a norm, jj 	 jj on X; equivalent to j 	 j such that
rðAiÞpjjAijjprðAiÞ þ e; for i ¼ 1; 2;y; p:
Proof. We prove the above statement for two operators and the general case follows
by induction.
Without loss of generality, we can assume that for the norm j 	 j we have
rðA1ÞpjA1jprðA1Þ þ e (this also follows from the ﬁrst part of the next proof).
Let M :¼ rðA2Þ þ e: Since jðA2Þkj1=k-rðA2Þ; as k-N; there exists m; such that
jAk2 joMk; for kXm: We deﬁne the following norm:
jjxjj :¼ jxj2 þ jA2xj
M
 2
þ?þ jA
m
2 xj
Mm
 2" #1=2
:
The norm jj 	 jj is equivalent to j 	 j: Moreover,
jjA2xjj ¼ jA2xj2 þ jA2A2xj
M
 2
þ?þ jðA2Þ
mþ1
xj
Mm
 !224
3
5
1=2
pM jA2xj
M
 2
þ?þ jðA2Þ
m
xj
Mm
 2
þ jðA2Þ
mþ1
xj
Mmþ1
 !224
3
5
1=2
pM jxj2 þ jA2xj
M
 2
þ?þ jA
m
2 xj
Mm
 2" #1=2
¼ Mjjxjj;
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jjA1xjj
:¼ jA1xj2 þ jA2A1xj
M
 2
þ?þ jA
m
2 A1xj
Mm
 2" #1=2
pjA1jjjxjj
pðrðA1Þ þ eÞjjxjj: &
Remark 6. WhenX is a Hilbert space, from the above proof one can obtain the same
result for an equivalent hilbertian norm.
Corollary 7. Let X be a Banach space with norm j 	 j: Suppose that A; A1ALðXÞ and
that jsðAÞjCðc; dÞ; with c40: Then there exists an equivalent norm, jj 	 jj on X; such
that we have jjAjjod and jjA1jjo1
c
:
Proof. Let a; b be such that coaobod and jsðAÞjCða; bÞ: Our assumptions imply
that rðAÞob and rðA1Þo1
a
: From the above lemma it follows that we can obtain an
equivalent norm jj 	 jj on X; such that jjAjjpbod and jjA1jjp1
a
o1
c
: &
The following result will be used as one of the steps in the proof of The
Linearization Theorem, but since it has some interest by itself, we state it here
separately, together with the proof.
Theorem 8 (The Invariant Manifold Theorem). Let X;Z be Banach spaces. Suppose
XAC1ðX
 Z;XÞ be such that Xð0; 0Þ ¼ 0; @xXð0; 0Þ ¼ 0; @zXð0; 0Þ ¼ 0:
Suppose also that Xðx; zÞ ¼ 0 when jxj þ jzjXr40 and that
j@xXðx1; z1Þ  @xXðx2; z2Þj
jx1  x2j þ jz1  z2j oM1;
j@zXðx1; zÞ  @zXðx2; zÞj
jx1  x2j oM2;
j@zXðx; zÞ  @zXðx; 0Þj
jzja oM3
for all x; z; x1ax2; z1az2 and some M1; M2; M340 and 0oap1:
Suppose AALðXÞ; CALðZÞ be such that jAj; jCjo1 and jAjjC1j1þao1:
Then, for all d with 0odoa there exists a r0; depending on d; a; M1; M2; M3;
jAj; jCj; such that, if r04r40; then the functional equation
xðzÞ ¼ AxðC1zÞ þXðxðC1zÞ; C1zÞ ð3Þ
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has a solution xð	ÞAC1ðZ;XÞ (bounded, and with bounded derivative) such that
xð0Þ ¼ 0 and jx0ðzÞj ¼ OðjzjdÞ as z-0: Moreover, this solution is unique in the class
of bounded functions. The set fðxðzÞ; zÞAX
 Z: zAZg is an invariant manifold for
the map
ðA þX; CÞ : X
 Z-X
 Z:
Proof. For xð	ÞAC1ðZ;XÞ let us deﬁne the auxiliary norm jjxjja :¼
supza0 jzjdjx0ðzÞj; and consider the space
Ea ¼ fxð	ÞAC1ðZ;XÞ: xð0Þ ¼ 0; xðzÞ ¼ 0 for jzjXr; x0ð0Þ ¼ 0; jjxjjaoNg;
that turns out to be a Banach space with the norm jj 	 jja: We are going to show that
the map T deﬁned by
T ½xð	ÞðzÞ ¼ AxðC1zÞ þXðxðC1zÞ; C1zÞ ð4Þ
is a contraction in a suitable closed (small) ball of Ea; provided that r is small
enough.
Observe ﬁrst, after the deﬁnition of jj jja; that one has always the bound
jxðzÞjpjjxjjarjzjd if xAEa:
Observe also that
ðT ½xÞ0ðzÞ ¼Ax0ðC1zÞC1
þ @xXðxðC1zÞ; C1zÞx0ðC1zÞC1 þ @zXðxðC1zÞ; C1zÞC1 ð5Þ
and we can easily see that TðEaÞCEa: Also,
jjT ½xjja
pjAjjC1j1þdjjxjja þ M1rjC1j1þdjjxjja þ M2rjC1j1þdjjxjja þ M3jC1j1þarad:
So, if r is small enough, the ball of Ea of radius sðrÞ around zero is invariant under T ;
where
sðrÞ ¼ r
adM3jC1j1þa
1 jAjjC1j1þd  rM1jC1j1þd  rM2jC1j1þd
:
Observe also that sðrÞ-0 as r-0:
Now we see that T is a contraction in this ball of radius sðrÞ; if r is small enough,
by bounding separately the three terms in (5):
jzjdjAx10ðC1zÞC1  Ax20ðC1zÞC1jpjAjjC1j1þdjjx1  x2jja;
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jzjdj@xXðx1ðC1zÞ; C1zÞx10ðC1zÞC1  @xXðx2ðC1zÞ; C1zÞx20ðC1zÞC1j
pjzjdðj@xXðx1ðC1zÞ; C1zÞjjx10ðC1zÞC1  x20ðC1zÞC1j
þ j@xXðx1ðC1zÞ; C1zÞ  @xXðx2ðC1zÞ; C1zÞjjx20ðC1zÞC1jÞ
pM1rjjx1  x2jjajC1j1þd þ M1jjx1  x2jjar1þdjC1jdsðrÞjC1j1þd;
jzjdj@zXðx1ðC1zÞ; C1zÞC1  @zXðx2ðC1zÞ; C1zÞC1j
pM2jjx1  x2jjarjC1j1þd:
To see the uniqueness we observe that if x1 and x2 are two solutions, then
jjx1  x2jjNpðjAj þ M1rÞjjx1  x2jjN:
The last statement of our theorem goes as follows:
ðA þX; CÞðxðC1zÞ; C1zÞ ¼ ðAxðC1zÞ þXðxðC1zÞ; C1zÞ; CC1zÞ
¼ ðxðzÞ; zÞ: &
Remark 9. In the above theorem we loose some regularity on the variable z; that is,
in our assumptions we started with the Ho¨lder exponent a and obtained the invariant
manifold with Ho¨lder exponent doa: The same problem appears in the ﬁnite-
dimensional case (see [4]). In [1] the following example is discussed:
Fðx; zÞ ¼ ðl2x þ 1
2
l2z2; lzÞ:
This diffeomorphism is analytic. It is shown that there is no local invariant manifold
of class C1;1 of the form: M2 ¼ fx ¼ gðzÞg; gð0Þ ¼ 0; g0ð0Þ ¼ 0; but of course there
is a local invariant manifold of class C1;d; do1:
3. The functional equation
Now letU; V andW be Banach spaces. For U
V we consider the norm jðu; vÞj :
¼ juj þ jvj:
Let 0oboZo1; bþ Zo1 and e40:
Let f : BeCU
V-W be a C1 function such that
fð0; vÞ  0 and @uf ¼ 0; at ð0; 0Þ: ð6Þ
Now we deﬁne: jjfjj :¼ maxfjjfjj1; jjfjj2; jjfjj3g; where
jjfjj1 :¼ sup
j@ufðu1; v1Þ  @ufðu2; v2Þj
ju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j ; jjfjj2 :¼ sup
j@vfðu1; vÞ  @vfðu2; vÞj
ju1  u2j ;
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jjfjj3 :¼ sup
j@vfðu; vÞ  @vfðu; 0Þj
jujZjvjb
;
for ðu1; v1Þaðu2; v2Þ; ua0; va0; ðu1; v1Þ; ðu2; v2Þ; ðu1; vÞ; ðu2; vÞ; ðu; 0Þ and ðu; vÞ
in Be:
Lemma 10. Let E be the space of the functions f; such that (6) is satisfied and
jjfjjoN: Then E is a Banach space.
Proof. Let ðfnÞ a Cauchy sequence in E: Given g40 there exists n0; such that if
m; nXn0 and ðu; vÞ; ðu; 0Þ; ðu1; v1Þ; ðu2; v2Þ; ðu1; vÞ; ðu2; vÞABeCU
V; then
j@uðfn  fmÞðu1; v1Þ  @uðfn  fmÞðu2; v2Þjpgðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞ; ð7Þ
j@vðfn  fmÞðu1; vÞ  @vðfn  fmÞðu2; vÞjpgðju1  u2jÞ; ð8Þ
j@vðfn  fmÞðu; vÞ  @vðfn  fmÞðu; 0ÞjpgðjujZjvjbÞ: ð9Þ
If we let ðu1; v1Þ ¼ ðu; vÞ; ðu2; v2Þ ¼ ð0; 0Þ in (7), we obtain that @ufnðu; vÞ is a Cauchy
sequence and so it converges uniformly to a continuous function Fðu; vÞ; such that
Fð0; 0Þ ¼ 0:
Therefore,
fnðu; vÞ ¼ fnðu; vÞ fnð0; vÞ¼
R 1
0
d
dt
fnðtu; vÞ dt ¼
R 1
0
@ufnðtu; vÞu dt; and so fnðu; vÞ
-
R 1
0 Fðtu; vÞu dt; as n-N: If we deﬁne fðu; vÞ :¼
R 1
0 Fðtu; vÞu dt; we have fð0; vÞ 
0: For ha0; ðu; vÞABe; we obtain
jfnðu þ h; vÞ  fnðu; vÞ  @ufnðu; vÞhj
jhj ¼
j R 10 ½ddtfnðu þ th; vÞ  @ufnðu; vÞhdtj
jhj
¼ j
R 1
0 ½@ufnðu þ th; vÞ  @ufnðu; vÞh dtj
jhj
p
Z 1
0
j@ufnðu þ th; vÞ  @ufnðu; vÞj dt:
Now we let n-N to obtain
jfðu þ h; vÞ  fðu; vÞ  Fðu; vÞhj
jhj p
Z 1
0
jFðu þ th; vÞ  Fðu; vÞj dt:
The above inequality and the continuity of F imply that @ufðu; vÞ ¼ Fðu; vÞ:
If we let u2 ¼ 0; u1 ¼ u in (8) we obtain
j@vfnðu; vÞ  @vfmðu; vÞjpgjuj;
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which implies that @vfnðu; vÞ is a Cauchy sequence. Therefore there exists a
continuous function H; such that @vfnðu; vÞ-Hðu; vÞ; as n-N; uniformly in Be:
As above one can show that @vfðu; vÞ ¼ Hðu; vÞ:
To prove that fAE; we let n ¼ n0 and m-N in (7)–(9), to obtain
j@uðfn0  fÞðu1; v1Þ  @uðfn0  fÞðu2; v2Þjp gðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞ;
j@vðfn0  fÞðu1; vÞ  @vðfn0  fÞðu2; vÞjp gðju1  u2jÞ;
j@vðfn0  fÞðu; vÞ  @vðfn0  fÞðu; 0Þjp gðjujZjvjbÞ:
The above inequalities imply that fn0  fAE and so fAE:
To prove that fn-f in E; we let m-N in (7)–(9), to obtain
j@uðfn  fÞðu1; v1Þ  @uðfn  fÞðu2; v2Þjp gðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞ;
j@vðfn  fÞðu1; vÞ  @vðfn  fÞðu2; vÞjp gðju1  u2jÞ;
j@vðfn  fÞðu; vÞ  @vðfn  fÞðu; 0Þjp gðjujZjvjbÞ:
The above inequalities imply that fn-f in E and this completes the proof that E is
a Banach space. &
Lemma 11. Suppose U satisfies (6) and jjU jj1; jjU jj2oN: Then for ðu1; v1Þ;
ðu2; v2Þ; ðu; vÞ in Be the following hold:
(i)
jUðu; vÞjpjjU jj1
juj2
2
þ jujjvj
 !
;
(ii) jUðu; vÞ  Uðu; 0ÞjpjjU jj2jujjvj;
(iii) jUðu1; v1Þ  Uðu2; v2Þj
p1
2
½jjU jj1ju1  u2jðju1j þ jv1j þ ju2j þ jv2jÞ þ jjU jj2jv1  v2jðju1j þ ju2jÞ
Proof. Conditions (i) and (ii) follow easily from (iii).
jUðu1; v1Þ  Uðu2; v2Þj
¼
Z 1
0
d
dt
Uðtu1 þ ð1 tÞu2; tv1 þ ð1 tÞv2Þ

 dt
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p
Z 1
0
j@uUðtu1 þ ð1 tÞu2; tv1 þ ð1 tÞv2Þjju1  u2j dt
þ
Z 1
0
j@vUðtu1 þ ð1 tÞu2; tv1 þ ð1 tÞv2Þjjv1  v2j dt
pjjU jj1ju1  u2j
Z 1
0
ðtju1j þ ð1 tÞju2j þ tjv1j þ ð1 tÞjv2jÞ dt
þ jv1  v2j
Z 1
0
j@vUðtu1 þ ð1 tÞu2; tv1 þ ð1 tÞv2Þ
 @vUð0; tv1 þ ð1 tÞv2Þj dt
p1
2
jjU jj1ju1  u2jðju1j þ ju2j þ jv1j þ jv2jÞ
þ jjU jj2jv1  v2j
Z 1
0
ðtju1j þ ð1 tÞju2jÞ dt
¼ 1
2
½jjU jj1ju1  u2jðju1j þ ju2j þ jv1j þ jv2jÞ
þ jjU jj2jv1  v2jðju1j þ ju2jÞ: &
Now we replace u and v by ðx; yÞ and z; respectively. Let X; Y; Z andW be Banach
spaces, Be be the ball of radius e and let c : BeCX
Y
 Z-W be a C1 function
such that
cð0; 0; zÞ  0; @ðx;yÞc ¼ 0 at ð0; 0; 0Þ: ð10Þ
We deﬁne jjcjj :¼ maxfjjcjj1; jjcjj2; jjcjj3g; where:
jjcjj1 :¼ sup
j@ðx;yÞcðx1; y1; z1Þ  @ðx;yÞcðx2; y2; z2Þj
jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j þ jz1  z2j ;
jjcjj2 :¼ sup
j@zcðx1; y1; zÞ  @zcðx2; y2; zÞj
jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j ;
jjcjj3 :¼ sup
j@zcðx; y; zÞ  @zcðx; y; 0Þj
ðjxj þ jyjÞZjzjb
;
where we require that the denominators of the above fractions do not vanish,
that is, for ðx1; y1; z1Þaðx2; y2; z2Þ; ðx1; y1Þaðx2; y2Þ; ðx; yÞað0; 0Þ; za0; ðx1; y1; z1Þ;
ðx2; y2; z2Þ; ðx1; y1; zÞ; ðx2; y2; zÞ; ðx; y; zÞ and ðx; y; 0Þ in Be:
Let E ¼ EZ;b;e be the space of the functions f : Be-Y; such that (10) holds and
jjfjjoN:
Theorem 12. Let AALðXÞ; B; B1ALðYÞ; CALðZÞ; such that jAjpa; jBjpb1;
jB1jp 1
b2
; jCjpc; where aob1oco1 and b1cb2o1:
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Let ðX;YÞ : Be-X
Y such that jjXjj; jjYjjoN:
Then there exist e040; 0ob0oZ0o1; b0 þ Z0o1 such that the functional
equation:
fðx; y; zÞ ¼ B1fðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ  B1Yðx; y; zÞ ð11Þ
has a unique solution in E ¼ EZ;b;e; if eoe0; bob0; Z0oZo1 and Zþ bo1:
Remark 13. The very important role of this functional equation in the proof of
Theorem 1 will be seen later. But the need of the hypothesis b1c=b2o1 will appear
clearly along the next proof. This hypothesis is the origin of the nonresonance
condition appearing in Theorem 1.
Proof. We consider the linear operator deﬁned as
ðTfÞðx; y; zÞ :¼ B1fðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ:
In the next calculation we are going to show that there exist e40; 0oboZo1; such
that the space E is invariant under T and that T is a contraction.
For the norm estimates that will follow we will use Lemma 11 and also the
following easy consequences:
jXðx; y; zÞjp 2e2jjXjj1;
jYðx; y; zÞjp 2e2jjYjj1;
jXðx1; y1; z1Þ Xðx2; y2; z2Þjp e½jjXjj1 þ jjXjj2ðjx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j þ jz1  z2jÞ;
jYðx1; y1; z1Þ Yðx2; y2; z2Þjp e½jjYjj1 þ jjYjj2ðjx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j þ jz1  z2jÞ:
Let us consider ﬁrst jjTfjj1:
@ðx;yÞðTfÞðx; y; zÞ ¼B1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ

 A 0
0 B
 
þ @ðx;yÞ
Xðx; y; zÞ
Yðx; y; zÞ
  
;
j@ðx;yÞðTfÞðx1; y1; z1Þ  @ðx;yÞðTfÞðx2; y2; z2Þj
¼ B1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; z1Þ; By1 þYðx1; y1; z1Þ; Cz1Þ

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 A 0
0 B
 
þ @ðx;yÞ
Xðx1; y1; z1Þ
Yðx1; y1; z1Þ
  
 B1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx2 þXðx2; y2; z2Þ; By2 þYðx2; y2; z2Þ; Cz2Þ

 A 0
0 B
 
þ @ðx;yÞ
Xðx2; y2; z2Þ
Yðx2; y2; z2Þ
  
pjB1jjð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; z1Þ; By1 þYðx1; y1; z1Þ; Cz1Þj

 @ðx;yÞ
Xðx1; y1; z1Þ
Yðx1; y1; z1Þ
 
 @ðx;yÞ
Xðx2; y2; z2Þ
Yðx2; y2; z2Þ
 

þ jB1jjð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; z1Þ; By1 þYðx1; y1; z1Þ; Cz1Þ
 ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx2 þXðx2; y2; z2Þ; By2 þYðx2; y2; z2Þ; Cz2Þj

 A 0
0 B
 
þ @ðx;yÞ
Xðx2; y2; z2Þ
Yðx2; y2; z2Þ
 
:
Therefore
j@ðx;yÞðTfÞðx1; y1; z1Þ  @ðx;yÞðTfÞðx2; y2; z2Þj
jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j þ jz1  z2j
p jB1jjjfjj1½jAjjx1j þ jBjjy1j þ jCjjz1j þ jXðx1; y1; z1Þj
þ jYðx1; y1; z1Þj½jjXjj1 þ jjYjj1
þ jB1jjjfjj1
jAjjx1  x2j þ jBjjy1  y2j þ jCjjz1  z2j
jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j þ jz1  z2j

þ eðjjXjj1 þ jjXjj2 þ jjYjj1 þ jjYjj2Þ

 A 0
0 B
 
þ ðjjXjj1 þ jjYjj1Þe
 
pejB1j½jjXjj1 þ jjYjj1jjfjj1½jCj þ 2½jjXjj1 þ jjYjj1e þ jB1jjjfjj1½jCj þ OðeÞ

 ½jBj þ ðjjXjj1 þ jjYjj1Þepjjfjj1½jB1jjCjjBj þ OðeÞ:
Our conclusion is that
jjTfjj1pjjfjj1½jB1jjCjjBj þ OðeÞpjjfjj1
cb1
b2
þ OðeÞ
 
: ð12Þ
Let us consider now jjTfjj2:
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@zðTfÞðx; y; zÞ
¼ B1 @ðx;yÞfðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ
@zXðx; y; zÞ
@zYðx; y; zÞ
 
þ ð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞC

:
j@zðTfÞðx1; y1; zÞ  @zðTfÞðx2; y2; zÞj
pjB1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; zÞ; By1 þYðx1; y1; zÞ; CzÞ
@zXðx1; y1; zÞ
@zYðx1; y1; zÞ
 
þ B1ð@zfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; zÞ; By1 þYðx1; y1; zÞ; CzÞC
 B1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx2 þXðx2; y2; zÞ; By2 þYðx2; y2; zÞ; CzÞ
@zXðx2; y2; zÞ
@zYðx2; y2; zÞ
 
 B1ð@zfÞðAx2 þXðx2; y2; zÞ; By2 þYðx2; y2; zÞ; CzÞCj
pjB1jjð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; zÞ; By1 þYðx1; y1; zÞ; CzÞj

 @zXðx1; y1; zÞ
@zYðx1; y1; zÞ
 
 @zXðx2; y2; zÞ
@zYðx2; y2; zÞ
 

þ jB1jjð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; zÞ; By1 þYðx1; y1; zÞ; CzÞ
 ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx2 þXðx2; y2; zÞ; By2 þYðx2; y2; zÞ; CzÞj
@zXðx2; y2; zÞ
@zYðx2; y2; zÞ
 

þ jB1jjð@zfÞðAx1 þXðx1; y1; zÞ; By1 þYðx1; y1; zÞ; CzÞ
 ð@zfÞðAx2 þXðx2; y2; zÞ; By2 þYðx2; y2; zÞ; CzÞjjCj
pjB1jjjfjj1ðjAx1 þXðx1; y1; zÞj þ jBy1 þYðx1; y1; zÞj þ jCzjÞ

 ðjjXjj2 þ jjYjj2Þðjx1  x2j þ jy1  y2jÞ
þ jB1jjjfjj1½jAjjx1  x2j þ jBjjy1  y2j þ jXðx1; y1; zÞ Xðx2; y2; zÞj
þ jYðx1; y1; zÞ Yðx2; y2; zÞj½jjXjj2 þ jjYjj2e
þ jB1jjjfjj2½jAjjx1  x2j þ jBjjy1  y2j þ jXðx1; y1; zÞ Xðx2; y2; zÞj
þ jYðx1; y1; zÞ Yðx2; y2; zÞjjCj
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pjB1jjjfjj1ðOðeÞÞðjjXjj2 þ jjYjj2Þðjx1  x2j þ jy1  y2jÞ
þ jB1jjjfjj1jBj½jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j
þ eðjjXjj1 þ jjYjj1Þðjx1  x2j þ jy1  y2jÞ

 ½jjXjj2 þ jjYjj2eþ jB1jjCjjjfjj2½jBj þ OðeÞÞ½jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j
p½½jB1jjCjjBj þ OðeÞjjfjj2 þ OðeÞjjfjj1½jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j:
Therefore,
jjTfjj2p½jB1jjCjjBj þ OðeÞjjfjj2 þ OðeÞjjfjj1p
cb1
b2
þ OðeÞ
 
jjfjj2 þ OðeÞjjfjj1: ð13Þ
Let us consider now jjTfjj3;
ðTfÞðx; y; zÞ :¼ B1fðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ;
@zðTfÞðx; y; zÞ ¼B1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ
@zXðx; y; zÞ
@zYðx; y; zÞ
 
þ B1ð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞC;
j@zðTfÞðx; y; zÞ  @zðTfÞðx; y; 0Þj
¼ B1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ
@zXðx; y; zÞ
@zYðx; y; zÞ
 
þ B1ð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞC
 B1ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx þXðx; y; 0Þ; By þYðx; y; 0Þ; 0Þ
@zXðx; y; 0Þ
@zYðx; y; 0Þ
 
 B1ð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; 0Þ; By þYðx; y; 0Þ; 0ÞC

p jB1jjð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞj

 @zXðx; y; zÞ
@zYðx; y; zÞ
 
 @zXðx; y; 0Þ
@zYðx; y; 0Þ
 

þ jB1jjð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ
 ð@ðx;yÞfÞðAx þXðx; y; 0Þ; By þYðx; y; 0Þ; 0Þj
@zXðx; y; 0Þ
@zYðx; y; 0Þ
 

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þ jB1jjð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ
 ð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; 0Þ; By þYðx; y; 0Þ; CzÞjjCj
þ jB1jjð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; 0Þ; By þYðx; y; 0Þ; CzÞ
 ð@zfÞðAx þXðx; y; 0Þ; By þYðx; y; 0Þ; 0ÞjjCj
p jB1jjjfjj1½jAjjxj þ jXðx; y; zÞj þ jBjjyj þ jYðx; y; zÞj þ jCjjzj

 ½jjXjj3 þ jjYjj3½ðjxj þ jyjÞZjzjb
þ jB1jjjfjj1½jXðx; y; zÞ Xðx; y; 0Þj þ jYðx; y; zÞ Yðx; y; 0Þj
þ jCjjzj½jjXjj2 þ jjYjj2½jxj þ jyj
þ jB1jjjjfjj2½jXðx; y; zÞ Xðx; y; 0Þj þ jYðx; y; zÞ Yðx; y; 0ÞjjCj
þ jB1jjjjfjj3½jAjjxj þ jXðx; y; 0Þj þ jBjjyj þ jYðx; y; 0ÞjZjCzjbjCj
pOðeÞjjfjj1½ðjxj þ jyjÞZjzjb
þ jB1jjjfjj1½e½jjXjj2 þ jjYjj2jzj1b þ jCjjzj1b½jjXjj2 þ jjYjj2

 ½jxj þ jyj1Z½jxj þ jyjZjzjb
þ jB1jjCjjjfjj2½jjXjj2 þ jjYjj2½jxj þ jyjjzj
þ jB1jjCjbjjfjj3½jBj þ OðeÞZjCj½jxj þ jyjZjzjb
pOðeÞjjfjj1½ðjxj þ jyjÞZjzjb þ OðeÞjjfjj2½jxj þ jyjZjzjb
þ jB1jjCj1þbjjfjj3½jBj þ OðeÞZðjxj þ jyjÞZjzjb
p ½jB1jjCj1þbjðjBj þ OðeÞÞZjjfjj3 þ OðeÞjjfjj2
þ OðeÞjjfjj1ðjxj þ jyjÞZjzjb;
or in other words,
jjTfjj3p jB1jjCj1þbjðjBj þ OðeÞÞZjjfjj3 þ OðeÞjjfjj2 þ OðeÞjjfjj1
p c
1þb
b2
ðb1 þ OðeÞÞZjjfjj3 þ OðeÞjjfjj2 þ OðeÞjjfjj1: ð14Þ
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Now, if we take 1 Z and e sufﬁciently small, then b will be small and the
assumptions of our theorem and inequalities (12)–(14) imply that T is a
contraction. &
4. The induction. Proof of The Linearization Theorem
The hypotheses of Theorem 1 imply that X ¼ Xn 
?
X1 and A ¼
diagðAn;y; A1Þ; with AiALðXiÞ and jsðAiÞjCðni ; nþi Þ; i ¼ 1;y; n: Observe that
because of Lemma 7 we have that
jAijonþi ; jA1i jo
1
ni
; i ¼ 1;y; n ð15Þ
with a suitable equivalent norm.
Observe also that the Banach spaces Xi inherit from X the C
1;1 regularity property
(1).
The proof of Theorem 1 follows the same procedure as that of Hartman [4], for the
ﬁnite-dimensional case. It consists of an induction, by linearizing one component at
the time. Without loss of generality, we can assume that the last component, ði ¼ 1Þ;
is linear. This can always be achieved by introducing a new artiﬁcial component.
For the general induction step it is sufﬁcient to consider only three components.
Therefore, let X;Y;Z be Banach spaces and AALðXÞ; BALðYÞ; CALðZÞ be
bounded linear operators, such that jAjoa; jBjob1; jB1jo 1b2; jCjoc; where
aob1oco1 and b1cb2o1: Let ðX;YÞ : BeCX
Y
 Z-X
Y: We suppose that
the Banach space X
Y
 Z has the C1;1 regularity property (1).
Induction hypothesis. Suppose A; B; C satisfy the above conditions. Consider the
local map T : ðx; y; zÞ/ðx1; y1; z1Þ; where
x1 ¼ Ax þXðx; y; zÞ; y1 ¼ By þYðx; y; zÞ; z1 ¼ Cz; ð16Þ
(i) X;Y are C1-functions in a neighborhood of the origin and X;Y are oðjxj þ
jyj þ jzjÞ as ðx; y; zÞ-ð0; 0; 0Þ;
(ii) @xX; @yX; @xY; @yY are Lipschitz continuous with respect to ðx; y; zÞ;
(iii) @zX; @zY are uniformly Lipschitz continuous with respect to ðx; yÞ;
(iv) @zX; @zY are uniformly Ho¨lder continuous with respect to z at z ¼ 0; with
exponent d1Að0; 1; that is,
sup
za0
j@zXðx; y; zÞ  @zXðx; y; 0Þj
jzjd1
oN; sup
za0
j@zYðx; y; zÞ  @zYðx; y; 0Þj
jzjd1
oN:
(v) @zX; @zY are Oðjxj þ jyj þ jzjÞ; as jxj þ jyj þ jzj-0:
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Induction assertion. There exists a local map R : ðx; y; zÞ/ðu; v; wÞ; such that,
u ¼ x  xðzÞ; v ¼ y  yðx; y; zÞ; w ¼ z; ð17Þ
where xðzÞ; yðx; y; zÞ are of class C1 in a neighborhood of the origin, are oðjzjÞ;
oðjxj þ jyj þ jzjÞ as z-0; ðx; y; zÞ-ð0; 0; 0Þ; respectively, and R is such that RTR1
has the form
RTR1: u1 ¼ Au þUðu; v; wÞ; v1 ¼ Bv; w1 ¼ Cw; ð18Þ
where
(i) U is a C1-function in a neighborhood of the origin and U is oðjuj þ jvj þ jwjÞ as
ðu; v; wÞ-ð0; 0; 0Þ;
(ii) @uU is Lipschitz continuous with respect to ðu; v; wÞ;
(iii) @vU; @wU are uniformly Lipschitz continuous with respect to u;
(iv) @vU; @wU are uniformly Ho¨lder continuous with respect to ðv; wÞ; at ðv; wÞ ¼
ð0; 0Þ; with exponent d2Að0; 1:
(v) @ðv;wÞU is Oðjuj þ jvj þ jwjÞ; as juj þ jvj þ jwj-0:
For the proof of Theorem 1 we only have to show that the Induction Hypothesis
implies the Induction Assertion (perhaps with 0od2pd1).
First of all, we extend our local functions X; Y to functions deﬁned on the whole
space X
Y
 Z by writing
Xrðx; y; zÞ :¼ fðx=r; y=r; z=rÞXðx; y; zÞ;
where r40 is small enough and f is the C1;1 function given by (1). Observe that
Xrðx; y; zÞ ¼ Xðx; y; zÞ if jxj þ jyj þ jzjpr2 and thatXrðx; y; zÞ ¼ 0 if jxj þ jyj þ jzjXr:
Similarly for Y and Yr:
We want to apply Theorem 8 to the map:
x1 ¼ Ax þXrðx; y; zÞ;
y1 ¼ By þYrðx; y; zÞ;
z1 ¼ Cz
8><
>:
to obtain an invariant manifold of the form x ¼ xðzÞ; y ¼ yðzÞ: For this we have to
check that the quantities
sup
ðx1;y1;z1Þaðx2;y2;z2Þ
j@ðx;yÞXrðx1; y1; z1Þ  @ðx;yÞXrðx2; y2; z2Þj
jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j þ jz1  z2j ;
sup
ðx1;y1Þaðx2;y2Þ
j@zXrðx1; y1; z1Þ  @zXrðx2; y2; z2Þj
jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2j ;
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sup
za0
j@zXrðx; y; zÞ  @zXrðx; y; 0Þj
jzjd1
remain bounded as r-0: This is needed because Theorem 8 requires the
nonlinearities to vanish outside a ball of radius sufﬁciently small.
The computation of these quantities is straightforward, and will not be presented
here. We only want to point out that hypothesis (v) in the set of induction hypotheses
plays a fundamental role here. Also we emphasize that here is the only point where it
will be used.
So from Theorem 8 it follows that there exists a invariant manifold M; invariant
under T of the form
M: x ¼ xðzÞ; y ¼ yðzÞ; ð19Þ
where xðzÞ; yðzÞ are of class C1 in a neighborhood of the origin, are oðjzjÞ as z-0;
and have Ho¨lder continuous derivative, with exponent dod1; at z ¼ 0:
Then we consider the following preliminary change of variables
R : ðx; y; zÞ/ðu; v; wÞ:
u ¼ x  xðzÞ; v ¼ y  yðzÞ; w ¼ z: ð20Þ
A simple calculation shows that RTR1 : ðu; v; wÞ/ðu1; v1; w1Þ has the form
u1 ¼ Au þ AxðwÞ þXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ  xðCwÞ;
v1 ¼ Bv þ ByðwÞ þYðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ  yðCwÞ;
w1 ¼ Cw;
8><
>: ð21Þ
where we have written X and Y instead of Xr and Yr; respectively.
Since M : x ¼ xðzÞ; y ¼ yðzÞ is an invariant manifold, then (3) shows that
RTR1 has the form
u1 ¼ Au þXðu; v; wÞ;
v1 ¼ Bv þYðu; v; wÞ;
w1 ¼ Cw;
8><
>: ð22Þ
where
Xðu; v; wÞ ¼Xðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ XðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞ;
Yðu; v; wÞ ¼Yðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ YðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞ; ð23Þ
and we see that Xð0; 0; wÞ ¼ 0; Yð0; 0; wÞ ¼ 0:
The next calculation shows that with this change of variables the new functions X
and Y will be Cð1;1Þ with respect to the two ﬁrst variables, but they can loose some
regularity with respect to the third variable. Precisely, jjXjj3; jjYjj3oN in
EZ;dð1ZÞ;e; for all 0oZp1; with the number d deﬁned above and e sufﬁcient small.
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First we point out that xðwÞ; yðwÞ are Lipschitz continuous in w: In fact,
jxðw1Þ  xðw2Þj ¼
Z 1
0
d
dy
xðyw1 þ ð1 yÞw2Þ dy


p
Z 1
0
jx0ðyw1 þ ð1 yÞw2Þj dyjw1  w2j:
Since @ðx;yÞX; @ðx;yÞY are Lipschitz continuous in ðx; y; zÞ it follows that
@ðu;vÞX; @ðu;vÞY are Lipschitz continuous in ðu; v; wÞ:
@ðu;vÞXðu; v; wÞ ¼ @ðx;yÞXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ:
Therefore,
j@ðu;vÞXðu1; v1; w1Þ  @ðu;vÞXðu2; v2; w2Þj
¼ j@ðx;yÞXðu1 þ xðw1Þ; v1 þ yðw1Þ; w1Þ  @ðx;yÞXðu2 þ xðw2Þ; v2 þ yðw2Þ; w2Þj
pM1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2j þ jxðw1Þ  xðw2Þj þ jyðw1Þ  yðw2ÞjÞ:
@wX
ðu; v; wÞ ¼ ½@xXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ  @xXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞx0ðwÞ
þ @yXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞÞ  @yXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞy0ðwÞ
þ @zXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ
 @zXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞ ð24Þ
and therefore @wX
 is uniformly Lipschitz continuous in ðu; vÞ and uniformly Ho¨lder
continuous in w; at w ¼ 0:
j@wXðu1; v1; wÞ  @wXðu2; v2; wÞj
pj@xXðu1 þ xðwÞ; v1 þ yðwÞ; wÞÞ  @xXðu2 þ xðwÞ; v2 þ yðwÞ; wÞÞjjx0ðwÞj
þ j@yXðu1 þ xðwÞ; v1 þ yðwÞ; wÞÞ  @yXðu2 þ xðwÞ; v2 þ yðwÞ; wÞÞjjy0ðwÞj
þ j@zXðu1 þ xðwÞ; v1 þ yðwÞ; wÞ  @zXðu2 þ xðwÞ; v2 þ yðwÞ; wÞj
pM1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞðjx0ðwÞj þ jy0ðwÞjÞ þ M2ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞ:
Therefore @wX
ðu; v; wÞ is uniformly Lipschitz continuous on ðu; vÞ:
To prove that @wX
ðu; v; wÞ is uniformly Ho¨lder continuous on w; at w ¼ 0; it is
enough to prove that each adding term from (24) has this property.
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It is obvious that the two ﬁrst terms of (24) have this property. Next, we verify that
this property holds for the third term:
j@zXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ  @zXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞ  @zXðu; v; 0Þj
p j@zXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ  @zXðu; v; wÞj þ j@zXðu; v; wÞ  @zXðu; v; 0Þj
þ j@zXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞ  @zXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; 0Þj þ j@zXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; 0Þj:
The bound follows easily from the hypotheses.
Therefore @wX
ðu; v; wÞ is uniformly Ho¨lder continuous on w; at w ¼ 0:
Moreover,
j@ðu;vÞXjpConst:ðjuj þ jvj þ jwjÞ; j@wXjpConst:ðjuj þ jvjÞ: ð25Þ
The ﬁrst inequality follows from
j@ðu;vÞXðu; v; wÞj ¼ j@ðx;yÞXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞj
pM1ðjuj þ jvj þ jwj þ jxðwÞj þ jyðwÞjÞpConst:ðjuj þ jvj þ jwjÞ:
From (24),
j@wXðu; v; wÞjp j@xXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ  @xXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞjjx0ðwÞj
þ j@yXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞÞ  @yXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞjjy0ðwÞj
þ j@zXðu þ xðwÞ; v þ yðwÞ; wÞ  @zXðxðwÞ; yðwÞ; wÞj
pConst:½jjXjj1 þ jjXjj2ðjuj þ jvjÞ;
and this shows the second inequality.
Since Xð0; 0; wÞ ¼ 0 by (23), the ﬁrst relation in (25) implies that
jXðu; v; wÞjpConst:ðjuj þ jvj þ jwjÞðjuj þ jvjÞ; ð26Þ
because
jXðu; v; wÞj ¼
Z 1
0
d
dt
Xðtu; tv; wÞ dt

p
Z 1
0
j@ðu;vÞXðtu; tv; wÞj dtðjuj þ jvjÞ
pConst:ðjuj þ jvj þ jwjÞðjuj þ jvjÞ:
The above estimates also imply
j@wXðu; v; wÞ  @wXðu; v; 0ÞjpConst:ðjuj þ jvjÞZjwjdð1ZÞ ð27Þ
for all Z; 0oZp1:
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In fact,
j@wXðu; v; wÞ  @wXðu; v; 0Þj
¼ j@wXðu; v; wÞ  @wXðu; v; 0ÞjZj@wXðu; v; wÞ  @wXðu; v; 0Þj1Z
pConst:ðjuj þ jvjÞZjwjdð1ZÞ:
The same estimates can be proved for Y:
So, if we come back to the notation X; Y; x; y; z instead of X; Y; u; v; w;
we see that in addition to hypotheses (i), (iv) and (v), we also have that
jXðx; y; zÞjpConst:ðjxj þ jyj þ jzjÞðjxj þ jyjÞ; ð28Þ
j@zXðx; y; zÞ  @zXðx; y; 0ÞjpConst:ðjxj þ jyjÞZjzjdð1ZÞ ð29Þ
for all Z; 0oZp1 and for some d40; and
j@zXðx; y; zÞjpConst:ðjxj þ jyjÞ: ð30Þ
The same inequalities also hold for Y:
In what follows, we will take b :¼ dð1 ZÞ; where 0oZp1: In the forthcoming
calculation we will take Z close to 1:
Following Hartman [4], we look for the following change of variables:
R : u ¼ x; v ¼ y  fðx; y; zÞ; w ¼ z;
R1 : x ¼ u; y ¼ v þ cðu; v; wÞ; z ¼ w: ð31Þ
Note that from (30)
fðx; y; zÞ ¼ cðu; v; wÞ: ð32Þ
A simple calculation shows that (22) and (31) give RTR1 : ðu; v; wÞ/ðu1; v1; w1Þ:
u1 ¼ Au þXðu; v þ c; wÞ;
v1 ¼ Bðv þ cÞ þYðu; v þ c; wÞ  fðAu þX; Bðv þ cÞ þY; CwÞ;
w1 ¼ Cw;
8><
>: ð33Þ
where the argument in X; Y is ðu; v þ c; wÞ and in c is ðu; v; wÞ:
Thus the relations
u1 ¼ Au þXðu; v þ c; wÞ; v1 ¼ Bv; w1 ¼ Cw ð34Þ
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hold if f;c satisfy
Bc ¼ fðAu þX; Bðv þ cÞ þY; CwÞ Yðu; v þ c; wÞ:
By (31) and (32), this means that
Bfðx; y; zÞ ¼ fðAx þXðx; y; zÞ; By þYðx; y; zÞ; CzÞ Yðx; y; zÞ: ð35Þ
The existence of solution of this functional equation was previously established in
Theorem 12, for jxj þ jyj þ jzjoe: We have checked that the non-linearities X and Y
satisfy the hypotheses required in that theorem, in particular inequality (27).
Now, to prove that
Uðu; v; wÞ :¼ Xðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ
satisﬁes properties (i)–(v), of the Induction Assertion, we have to prove ﬁrst that the
function cðu; v; wÞ inherits some properties of fðx; y; zÞ; namely properties (a)–(e) in
the next paragraphs.
At this point one should recall the deﬁnitions of jj 	 jj1; jj 	 jj2 and jj 	 jj3 from
Theorem 12.
(a) cð0; 0; wÞ  0: From the fact that
cðu; v; wÞ ¼ fðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ;
we obtain that
jcð0; 0; wÞj ¼ jfð0;cð0; 0; wÞ; wÞ  fð0; 0; wÞjpjjfjj1jcð0; 0; wÞjðjcð0; 0; wÞj þ jwjÞ;
by Lemma 11. Since c is continuous and cð0; 0; 0Þ ¼ 0; we obtain the stated result.
(b) jcðu1; v1; w1Þ  cðu2; v2; w2ÞjpOðeÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞ;
jcðu1; v1; w1Þ  cðu2; v2; w2Þj
¼ jfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  fðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þj
pe½jjfjj1 þ jjfjj2ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2j
þ jcðu1; v1; w1Þ  cðu2; v2; w2ÞjÞ;
also by using Lemma 11. If we take e sufﬁciently small the above estimate implies the
stated result.
(c) jjcjj1oN:
@ucðu; v; wÞ ¼ @xfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ þ @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ @ucðu; v; wÞ:
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From this it follows that j@ucðu; v; wÞj is OðeÞ; as jxj þ jyj þ jzj-0:
j@ucðu1; v1; w1Þ  @ucðu2; v2; w2Þj
pj@xfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ þ @yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ@ucðu1; v1; w1Þ
 @xfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þ  @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þ@ucðu2; v2; w2Þj
pj@xfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  @xfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þj
þ j@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þjj@ucðu2; v2; w2Þj
þ j@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þj½j@ucðu2; v2; w2Þ  @ucðu1; v1; w1Þj
pjjfjj1½1þ OðeÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞ
þ jjfjj1½1þ OðeÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞOðeÞ
þ OðeÞjjfjj1½j@ucðu2; v2; w2Þ  @ucðu1; v1; w1Þj:
Therefore
j@ucðu1; v1; w1Þ  @ucðu2; v2; w2Þj
p 1
1 OðeÞjjfjj1
jjfjj1½1þ OðeÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞ:
Let us consider now @vc:
@vcðu; v; wÞ ¼ @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ þ @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@vcðu; v; wÞ;
j@vcðu; v; wÞjp j@yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞj þ j@yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@vcðu; v; wÞj
pOðeÞjjfjj1 þ OðeÞjjfjj1j@vcðu; v; wÞj:
This implies that j@vcðu; v; wÞj ¼ OðeÞ:
j@vcðu1; v1; w1Þ  @vcðu2; v2; w2Þj
pj@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ þ @yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ@vcðu1; v1; w1Þ
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 @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þ  @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þ@vcðu2; v2; w2Þj
pj@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þj
j@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þj

 j@vcðu2; v2; w2Þj
þ j@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þjj@vcðu1; v1; w1Þ  @vcðu2; v2; w2Þj
pð1þ OðeÞÞjjfjj1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞ
þ ð1þ OðeÞÞjjfjj1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞOðeÞ
þ OðeÞj@vcðu1; v1; w1Þ  @vcðu2; v2; w2Þj:
Therefore,
j@vcðu1; v1; w1Þ  @vcðu2; v2; w2Þj
p 1
1 OðeÞ ð1þ OðeÞÞjjfjj1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞ:
(d) jjcjj2oN:
@wcðu; v; wÞ ¼ @zfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ þ @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu; v; wÞ:
From this it follows that j@wcðu; v; wÞj is OðeÞ; as juj þ jvj þ jwj-0:
j@wcðu1; v1; wÞ  @wcðu2; v2; wÞj
pj@zfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; wÞ; wÞ þ @yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu1; v1; wÞ
 @zfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; wÞ; wÞ  @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu2; v2; wÞj
pj@zfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; wÞ; wÞ  @zfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; wÞ; wÞj
þ j@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; wÞ; wÞ  @yfðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; wÞ; wÞjj@wcðu2; v2; wÞj
þ j@yfðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; wÞ; wÞjj@wcðu2; v2; wÞ  @wcðu1; v1; wÞj
pjjfjj2½1þ OðeÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞ
þ jjfjj1½1þ OðeÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞOðeÞ
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þ OðeÞjjfjj1j@wcðu2; v2; wÞ  @wcðu1; v1; wÞj

 j@wcðu2; v2; wÞ  @wcðu1; v1; wÞj
p 1
1 OðeÞ ½jjfjj2ð1þ OðeÞÞ þ OðeÞjjfjj1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2jÞ:
(e) @wc is uniformly Ho¨lder continuous at w ¼ 0; with the exponent b deﬁned
above.
@wcðu; v; wÞ ¼ @zfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ þ @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu; v; wÞ
j@wcðu; v; wÞ  @wcðu; v; 0Þj
p j@zfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ þ @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu; v; wÞ
 @zfðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þ  @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þ@wcðu; v; 0Þj
p j@zfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ  @zfðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; wÞj
þ j@zfðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; wÞ  @zfðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þj
þ j@yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ  @yfðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þjj@wcðu; v; 0Þj
þ j@yfðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞjj@wcðu; v; wÞ  @wcðu; v; 0Þj
p jjfjj2jcðu; v; wÞ  cðu; v; 0Þj þ jjfjj3OðeZÞjwjb
þ jjfjj1ðjcðu; v; wÞ  cðu; v; 0Þj þ jwjÞOðeÞ
þ OðeÞj@wcðu; v; wÞ  @wcðu; v; 0Þj
p jjfjj2OðeÞjwj þ jjfjj3OðeZÞjwjb þ jjfjj1ðOðeÞjwj þ jwjÞOðeÞ
þ OðeÞj@wcðu; v; wÞ  @wcðu; v; 0Þj:
Thus,
j@wcðu; v; wÞ  @wcðu; v; 0Þjp 1
1 OðeÞf½jjfjj2OðeÞ þ OðeÞjjfjj1jwj þ jjfjj3Oðe
ZÞjwjbg:
It remains to check (i)–(v) of the Induction Assertion for Uðu; v; wÞ ¼ Xðu; v þ
cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ: From the above properties proved for c it follows that (i) is obvious.
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In fact, from Lemma 11 condition (i), it follows that
jUðu; v; wÞj
juj þ jvj þ jwj
¼ jXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞÞjjuj þ jvj þ jwj
pjjXjj1
ðjuj þ jvj þ jcðu; v; wÞjÞ2 þ ðjuj þ jvj þ jcðu; v; wÞjÞjwj
juj þ jvj þ jwj -0;
as juj þ jvj þ jwj-0:
In order to verify (ii), note that
@uUðu; v; wÞ ¼ @xXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ þ @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@ucðu; v; wÞ: ð36Þ
Let us prove that @xXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ is Lipschitz continuous in ðu; v; wÞ:
j@xXðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  @xXðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þj
pjjXjj1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jcðu1; v1; w1Þ  cðu2; v2; w2Þj þ jw1  w2jÞ
pjjXjj1ðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2j þ OðeÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞÞ:
Let us prove that @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@ucðu; v; wÞ is Lipschitz continuous in
ðu; v; wÞ:
j@yXðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þcuðu1; v1; w1Þ
 @yXðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þcuðu2; v2; w2Þj
pj@yXðu1; v1 þ cðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  @yXðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þj

jcuðu1; v1; w1Þj þ j@yXðu2; v2 þ cðu2; v2; w2Þ; w2Þjjcuðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  cuðu2; v2; w2Þj
pOðeÞjjXjj1ðju1  u2j
þ jv1  v2j þ jcðu1; v1; w1Þ  cðu2; v2; w2Þj
þ jw1  w2jÞ þ OðeÞjcuðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  cuðu2; v2; w2Þj
pOðeÞjjXjj1ð1þ OðeÞÞðju1  u2j þ jv1  v2j þ jw1  w2jÞ
þ OðeÞjcuðu1; v1; w1Þ; w1Þ  cuðu2; v2; w2Þj:
Thus (ii) holds.
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Note that
@vUðu; v; wÞ ¼ @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞðI þ @vcðu; v; wÞÞ
¼ @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ
þ @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@vcðu; v; wÞ:
As above one can prove that @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ and @yXðu; v þ
cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@vcðu; v; wÞ are Lipschitz continuous on ðu; v; wÞ:
This proves that @vU is Lipschitz continuous with respect to ðu; v; wÞ and this
implies that properties (iii)–(v) of the Induction Assertion that concern to @vU; also
hold.
Similarly,
@wUðu; v; wÞ ¼ @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu; v; wÞ þ @zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ:
Therefore @wU is uniformly Lipschitz continuous in ðu; vÞ:
Let us prove that @wU is Ho¨lder continuous on w; at w ¼ 0:
We consider ﬁrst the term @zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ:
j@zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ  @zXðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þj
pj@zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ  @zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; 0Þj
þ j@zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; 0Þ  @zXðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þj
pj@zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ  @zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; 0Þj
þ jjXjj2jcðu; v; wÞ  cðu; v; 0Þj
pjjXjj3ðjuj þ jv þ cðu; v; wÞjÞZjwjb þ jjXjj2OðeÞjwj:
Let us consider now the term @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu; v; wÞ:
j@yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ@wcðu; v; wÞ  @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þ@wcðu; v; 0Þj
pj@yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞ  @yXðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þjj@wcðu; v; wÞj
þ j@yXðu; v þ cðu; v; 0Þ; 0Þjj@wcðu; v; wÞ  @wcðu; v; 0Þj
pjjXjj1ðOðeÞjwj þ jwjÞjOðeÞ þ OðeZÞjwjb:
This proves (iii) and (iv) concerning @wU:
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Concerning (v), from (25), we have
j@wUðu; v; wÞjp j@yXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞjj@wcðu; v; wÞj þ j@zXðu; v þ cðu; v; wÞ; wÞj
pConst:ðjuj þ jvj þ jcðu; v; wÞjÞ ¼ Oðjuj þ jvj þ jwjÞ:
This completes the proof of Theorem 1. &
5. Applications
Following [10] we consider the next abstract equation, that represents the
functional formulation of many damped wave equations:
u¨  2g ’u þAu ¼ 0: ð37Þ
It is deﬁned in a Hilbert Space E; g is a negative real number andA is a self-adjoint
positive operator on E;
0om :¼ inf
uADðAÞ
/Au; uS
/u; uS
; ð38Þ
where /	; 	S denotes the inner product of E and DðAÞ indicates the domain
of A: As it is well know, m coincides with the smallest element of the spectrum
of A:
In the following, E1=2 will denote the Hilbert space consisting of the domain of the
operator ðAþ xIÞ1=2 endowed with the inner product:
/u; uˆS1=2 :¼ /ðAþ xIÞ1=2u; ðAþ xIÞ1=2uˆS;
where x is a real number x4 m: Different choices of x result in the
same vector space with different but equivalent inner products. Deﬁne
E :¼ E1=2 
 E:
Eq. (36) is equivalent to the system:
’U ¼ gU þAU ð39Þ
in E; where
E{U ¼ u
w
 
:¼ ugu þ ’u
 
and AU ¼ A u
w
 
:¼ w
g2u Au
 
and it is known that it deﬁnes a C0-group TðtÞ :¼ egteAt:
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We consider the following inner product in E; where we choose different values of
x; according to the values of g2;
/U ; UˆSE
:¼
/ðA  g2IÞ1=2u; ðA  g2IÞ1=2uˆSþ/w; wˆS if g2om;
/ðA  ðe2  mÞIÞ1=2u; ðA  ðe2  mÞIÞ1=2uˆSþ/w; wˆS if g2 ¼ m;
/ðA  ðg2  2mÞIÞ1=2u; ðA  ðg2  2mÞIÞ1=2uˆSþ/w; wˆS if g24m:
8><
>: ð40Þ
where e40 is a small number to be chosen later on.
If TðtÞ denotes the group generated by gI þA; from [10] it follows that the
following estimates hold:
if g2om; jTðtÞjpegt for all t in R;
if g2 ¼ m; jTðtÞjpegtþejtj for all t in R;
if g24m; jTðtÞjpe½gt
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2m
p
jtj for all t in R:
8><
>: ð41Þ
Consider also the non-linear equation
u¨  2g ’u þAu ¼ f ðu; ’uÞ; ð42Þ
where fAC1;1ðO; EÞ; f ð0Þ ¼ 0; f 0ð0Þ ¼ 0 and O is a neighborhood of 0 in E:
Eq. (42) is equivalent to the system
’U ¼ gU þAU þ FðUÞ; ð43Þ
in E; where
FðUÞ :¼ 0
f ðu; w þ guÞ
 
:
Our next purpose is to obtain conditions in such a way that Eq. (43) be conjugate to
(39) in the class C1; by using Theorem 1.
Next, we obtain conditions on g and m in such a way that the nonresonance
condition of Theorem 1 holds. If we let A :¼ Tð1Þ then A1 ¼ Tð1Þ:
If g2om; we choose noegonþ; with n and nþ sufﬁciently close, to obtain:
jAjonþ; jA1jpego 1
n
; ðnþÞ2on:
If g2 ¼ m; we have
jAjpegþeonþ; jA1jpegþeo 1
n
;
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and the non-resonance condition of Theorem 1 will be satisﬁed if e2ðgþeÞoeðgeÞ;
which is equivalent to eo g
3
:
If g24m; we have
jAjpeðgþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2m
p
Þonþ; jA1jpeðgþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2m
p
Þo 1
n
;
and then it is possible to choose nþ; n; such that ðnþÞ2on; if
e2ðgþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2m
p
Þoeðg
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2m
p
Þ; or equivalently; g2o9
8
m:
If fAC1;1ðO; EÞ; f ð0Þ ¼ 0; f 0ð0Þ ¼ 0; our ﬁnal conclusion is that if g2o9
8
m then
Eq. (43) is conjugate to (39) in the class C1:
The above analysis is essentially contained in [10].
Consider A and m as deﬁned previously, and now the non-linear system of
equations:
u¨1  2g1 ’u1 þAu1 ¼ f1ðu1; ’u1; u2; ’u2;y; un; ’unÞ;
u¨2  2g2 ’u2 þAu2 ¼ f2ðu1; ’u1; u2; ’u2;y; un; ’unÞ;
^
u¨n  2gn ’un þAun ¼ fnðu1; ’u1; u2; ’u2;y; un; ’unÞ;
8>><
>>:
ð44Þ
where fiAC1;1ðO; EÞ; fið0Þ ¼ 0; fi 0ð0Þ ¼ 0 and O is a neighborhood of 0 in ðE1=2 

EÞn; i ¼ 1;y; n; and gnogn1o?og2og1o0:
System (44) is equivalent to the system
’U1 ¼ g1U1 þAU1 þ F1ðU1;y; UnÞ;
’U2 ¼ g2U2 þAU2 þ F2ðU1;y; UnÞ;
^
’Un ¼ gnUn þAUn þ FnðU1;y; UnÞ;
8>><
>>:
ð45Þ
where
E :¼ E1=2 
 E{Ui ¼
ui
wi
 
:¼ uigiui þ ’ui
 
and
AiUi ¼ Ai
ui
wi
 
:¼ wi
g2i ui Aui
 
;
FiðU1;y; UnÞ :¼
0
fiðu1; w1 þ g1u1; u2; w2 þ g2u2;y; un; wn þ gnunÞ
 
;
i ¼ 1;y; n:
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As in (40) we deﬁne the following inner products:
/Ui; UˆiSE
:¼
/ðA  g2i IÞ1=2ui; ðA  g2i IÞ1=2uˆiSþ/wi; wˆiS if g2iom;
/ðA  ðe2  mÞIÞ1=2ui; ðA  ðe2  mÞIÞ1=2uˆiSþ/wi; wˆiS if g2i ¼ m;
/ðA  ðg2i  2mÞIÞ1=2ui; ðA  ðg2i  2mÞIÞ1=2uˆiSþ/wi; wˆiS if g2i4m;
8><
>: ð46Þ
where e40 is a small number as above and Ei denotes the space E; endowed with the
above inner product, for i ¼ 1;y; n:
Since gnogn1o?og2og1o0; we observe that there is at most one index
iAf1; 2;y; ng; such that g2i ¼ m:
As above, if TiðtÞ denotes the group generated by giI þA; Ai ¼ Tið1Þ; A1i ¼
Tið1Þ; one can show that the following estimates hold, for i ¼ 1;y; n:
if g2iom; jTiðtÞjpegi t for all t in R;
if g2i ¼ m; jTiðtÞjpegi tþejtj for all t in R;
if g2i4m; jTiðtÞjpe½gi t
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2
i
m
p
jtj for all t in R:
8><
>: ð47Þ
In order to analyze the non-resonance condition of Theorem 1, let us consider ﬁrst
the case g214m: This implies that g
2
i4m; for all i ¼ 1;y; n and so,
jAijpe½giþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2
i
m
p
onþi ; jA1i jpe½giþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2
i
m
p
o 1
ni
; i ¼ 1;y; n:
In order to ﬁnd ni ; n
þ
i such that n
þ
i n
þ
1oni it is sufﬁcient to have
e½giþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2
i
m
p
e½g1þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2
1
m
p
oe½gi
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2
i
m
p

or equivalently,
2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2i  m
q
o g1 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g21  m
q
; i ¼ 1;y; n;
therefore it is sufﬁcient to suppose that 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2n  m
p
o g1 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g21  m
q
:
If g21pm and there exists jAf1; 2;y; ng; such that g2j4m; using the same ideas as
above we obtain that the non-resonance condition will be satisﬁed if 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2n  m
p
o
g1: We observe that in the two previous cases 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g2n  m
p ¼ diameter RðsðAnÞÞ:
If g2npm then the non-resonance condition is automatically satisﬁed.
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